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Eij i". They will be Mrs. O. F. Chambers. at his'old home fa Munich." E-M- rs.

D. Hodge,- - Mm. Charles varia. according to a cablegram
Wbitmore and Mrs. J. C. McLeod.i received today by the widow. Ot-- A.

short program will be given jt'nger came to California 30 years
and the regular routine followed, ago. He is anrrivrt by a son.

' ' I daughter and widow. Prior ta

eve. The gathering will take place
at the home of Mrs. J. F. Vande-leu- r,

an aunt of Mrs. White.
".

Mrs. R. L. White and Mrs.
Horace Sykes. accompanied by a
group of the former's dancing pu

terior into a Ynletide wondeztand
with the -- employment of'WTtads
of fir trees of every size. Over a
carload has been used in fact, and
these have been used to form . a
solid bank around the four sides,
a bank of greenry overhead and
an effective screen around the or-
chestra platform in the center of
the floor. "One large tree scintil-
lates with its decorations, and a

will also be inVlted, and they" will
assist in thrr serving, r
' A program will be glren, games

enjoyed, the refreshments follow-
ing. The assistants will be Miss
Oia Clar. Miss Esther Parouna-Eia- n

and Miss Mary Spaulding.

Mr. and TLIrs. Frank Bowsrsox
returned the first of the week
from Silverton where they spent
Christmas and the week-en- d.

congress to - state uneqnlvoca'.:;
whether It would recoralie th
baring of Longuet and his folio--e,r- a

from the International, receiv-
ed 1.022 votes. There were 231
absentation from voting.

Late tonight, after efforts had
been made to keep the organiza-
tion Intact, the Socialist party ar-

rived at "a split. Into what may
prove three section.

pils went to Silverton yesterday
1919 he maintained a string of
50 t.cket offices in tbe principal
cities rf the ccantry. He as C

years old.
where they were to appear before

Mr. and Mrs. Ardee Wallace en-
tertained as their guest over tbe
Christmas week-en- d, Chester Wal-
lace of McMinnville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mrrrnskrr

Mrs. White's newly organized

j hundred flags give the necessary FKEXC1I SOCIALISTS SPLITBY MOLLY BRUNK ( patriotic touch. Heading a .gen went to Portland during the mid- -'
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Clark areieral committe in charge is Second wee wnere iney are spending Trims rr.nr. rw tn rt,. Read the Classified Ads.

class in that place.

Mrs. William H. Steusloff will
be at home to the members of the
Ladies' Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church this aftern-
oon,- a group of women serving
as assistant hostesses with her.

Ueutenant L. R. Burdette.HE college set will claim the tor Miss Hilda. Tiilinghast, who isl wecn-en- a stage with
nome from Hood ) River, wheretoey,spent Christmas and several
days with their daughter, Mrs.

V. H. East."

Friends hero' of "Rev. and Mrs.

A number of watch parties
formed for tonight will spend the
earlier part of the evening in
dancing at this affair, later to re--

several days with friends. .French Socialist party tonight Uy
a large majority voted In later of

COAST imOKKIt DEAD ( absolute affiliation with the Moa- -
! cow Internationale.

SAX FRANCISCO. Dee. 30. 1 A motion by the left wing to
Adolph Ottinger. mlllionae tick-Joi- n the third Internationale, ab

a university or Oregon student.
The hours will be from three to
five o'clock, about 60 invitations
being issued for the affair.

St. Monica's Alter society Is en-
tertaining with a card and watch

Salem School of Expression
Lola Rosamond Walton. Director

147 X Commercial
Phone S92 148U

lnt. I .v 1 ...
J . Warrell are much concerned i .t.f..nin!. .MW VM. in. and there la a et DroKer ana former official of a soiuteiy. was given 3.208 votes.over tne Illness of their while another motion, introducedson, who Is being cared for at the
haby hospital in Portland, Mrs.

large Pacific coastwise steamship
company, died from heart failure
yesterday while on a pleasure trp

USE SULPHUR TO

HEAL YOUR SKIN
LongueU ot the close Dec 2 re-op- en Jan. 3.by Deputy Jean

centrist section.
party tonight in the Knights of
Columbus hall.

still larger list that plans to speed
the passing year at the dance,
men of the company to furnish
serpentine, horns and similar ma-
terial for the festivities, v -

large dancing party to be
given by Miss Ruth Barnes in
Moose Hall this evening standing' out as of paramount importance.
The affair promises to be one of
the smartest contributions for the
younger set in a long time, and
will call nearly 175 maids and
men together.; ---"

Tomorrow afternoon Miss Mar-
tha Powell is entertaining with a
large tea at the residence of her
parents, Rer. and Mrs. H. C. Pow-
ell, for the pleasure of Miss
Barnes, who is here from the Uni
versity of Washington, and also

.; .

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Prunk

warren remaining in Portland
during the time. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. Irish and their
two sons of Silverton have re

are removoing from 1120 South E. T. Barnes left Wednesday for Broken Out Skin and Itching
Eczema Helped Over SightCommercial street to a residence

on Saginaw street. Cambridge, - Mass.; where he is
taking a special course' In astron-
omy and the sciences. He has been

turned to their home after being
entertained as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W.-- Clarke. For unsightly skin eruptions. I

ft IOne of the- - Jolliest affairs that
marked tho Christmas week-en- d
was the "Kid party", given by
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson Sat- -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Dayton
and daughter "Barbara of Astoria
have been visiting over the Christ-
mas holiday with Mr. and Mrs. J--

Tewis. Mr: ' Dayton being a
tfiday nigh r, when a eroun of

rash or blotches on face, neck,
arms or body, you do not have to
wait for relief from torture or
embarrassment, declares a noted
skin specialist. Apply a little Men-tho-Sulp-

and improvement
shows' next da7.
'. .Because of its germ destroying 'fnisfiiifiatheir, close friends were issued in-- :

vitations, with instructions to brother of Mrs. Lewis. Mr. Day--m 111 f rurYrA n rrrrt ti--(n(rn n j anil

enjoyine the holiday; interim with
his family In Salem,' his brief va-
cation at Easter time to be spent
in journeying through Maine.,;.-- . '

Studies will be over at Harvard
June 23. and from then until the
latter part of July, Mr. Barnes
will travel through various parts
oj the east, principal objectives to
be New York city, Philadelphia
and Atlantic City.

1,
A d j u f a n and Mrs.

George A. White left last night

be prepared to enjoy a program ! J: . u lu"? uunw MOIIU'- -

properties nothing has ever beenlof entertainment suitable to the If1"- - yon-ai- narbara remain- -
ing over until Wednesday. found to take the idace of thisoccasion. t t " Z7. II II 11 11 I I I I II oA tJULation-HVicL- c. Institution, js.uiphr preparation. Tbe moment)A large' decorated Christmas

tree was the center) of - interest,
with gifts for each, the distribu

Mrs. Fred Klein was a hostess
Wednesday afternoon entertaining
a few, friends at bridge.

Mrs. C.M. Lock wood.. Mrs. E.
T. Adair, and Adair Lockwocd re

for Portland .where they tvere to

you apply it healing begins. Only
those who have had unsightly skin
troubles can know the delight this
Mentho-Sulph- ur brings Even fi-

ery. Itching eczema is dried right
up. -

- Get a small jar from any good
druggist and use it like cold
cream.

spend the day with friends. Com-
ing home they will stop off in Au-
rora," where they will join Mrs.
White's family in their annual re-
union festivities on New. Year's

i . . -

tion of- - which proved ons of the
merriest details on the list of di-
versions. 'Five hundred was en-
joyed during the evening, and a
beautifully appointed supper was
served.. jA miniature Christmas
tree was used as a srenterpiece,
and red xasdles lighted tha board.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Claire Inman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Rrma Hun-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Milter Bevier,
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Patton and the

turned from a several day's visit
with friends in Portland. Wednes-
day night. They were' accompan-
ied home by Miss Geraldine Rueh.
an tastructor in the Ashland
schools, who had been the gncst
of friends in Portland over Christ-
mas. - -

" Mrs. William B. .Mott has re
Store Closed Saturday- -

,
Buy today' for your needs until Monday'' .

-- - ' -

of experience in the pre-
paring cf food products
are represented in the
distinctive goodness of
Dkl Month Beans with
Tomato Sauce.

You don't know how
good beans can be until
you try DkxMonte.

hosts. ' -
- r

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo S. White
and son Robert returned the' first
of the week from Morrow, east-
ern Oregon, where they spent a

turned from Portland, where she
went to spend Christmas and sev-
eral days following with-- ' her
sister. " ' v

Miss-Mabe- l Page is In Seattle,
where she went before Christmas
to spend the holidays with Miss

htortnight with Mrs. White's sister.
Irma Brown, a former Salem girl.

) r
J Mr. arid Mrs. HaroM Wygant.
who have recently come here
from Klamath Falls, have taken
apartments atr715Xorth Commer-
cial street.

Mrs. Ray L. - Farmer will be
hostess this afternoon at .2:30
o'clock to the children of the pri-
mary department of .'tire First
Methodist church, entertaining
with the annual Christmas party.
The mothers of the .small folk

Loaf& Perfect

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Durbin have
disposed of their residence at the
corner of Capital and Market
streets,' and have gone to Port-
land, where they will make their
home. They left the first of the

-
.week. -

Miss Nona Vandevort arrived
the first of the week' Trom Van-
couver. Wash., where she is an in-
structor in the schools, and is
spending her vacation with her
cousins Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Van-
devort.

The Vandevorts were hosts at a
delightful week-en- d house party,
entertaining: a group of relatives
as guests. They gave ' a large
Christmas dinner Saturday night,
the table being attractively ap-
pointed and centered with poinset-ta-s.

Covers were laid for. Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Sheeler and their
children, Irene and Elmer, of
Strom; Alberta, Canada; Miss May
Frederick of Canada; Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Caspell and. daughter
Lucille, of Stayton; Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Whitney and . daughter
Ruth Elva of Polk county; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Winslow and
children, Gertrude and Norman;
Mr. and Mrs. Vandervort and Miss
Jeannelle Vandevort.

Miss Louise Williamson oi Med- -

After such a tremendous holiday business as we have donejt is expected that
a few lines be left on our hands, bolts of poods have a few yards left, certain

K Xmas stock have only two or three items left. We are also taking inventory
and we are bound to close these lines out, and if cutting down the prices to naught
will do it that's what well do.

After-Holida- y- - Clearance-- ;

Specials v- -

Will, give you a wonderful opportunity, to. buy. things you
-

v- - Shave longed for and could not afford
- X

Reflects a Perfect? Method

Behind every effect is a cause. ' j; ;

THESE SPECIALS MEAN ABSOLUTE SAVINGS'

Back of every perfect achievement is a reason

In the perfect loaf of BREAD the economi-

cal and the efficient can see the result of scientific
preparation and care.

The BREAD that stands every test always

HOLSUM BREAD
Made 'for you by the

Cherry City Baking

FOLKS Thursday and Friday will be busy days here. Come early. Many articles are cut to 'abdu one half the

original price and are too numerous to mention. Don't wait longer for prices to come down. They already have here.

ECONOMY

ford has been a much appreciat-
ed visitor in Salem this week. She
is identified with, the Cooperative
Fruit Growers' association, and is
a graduate of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goulet
have returned home from Port-
land, where they spent Christmas
with Mrs. Goulet's sister, Mrs.
Hugh Williamson, according to
an annual custom.. Their mother
came down from Seattle to Join
them. .

Carle Abrams and his young son
Robert left last night for Rose-ber- g

where they will remain until
after New Year's with Mr.
Abram's mother aid sister Mrs.

r
Company

Our SKbe Department Says

SPECIALS
Ladies'. Men's and Children' House Slirpers. at
ONE-HAL- F price.
One Cc-hnt- of "Mn's and Ladles Shoes; EnglUh
toe. in Hlack and Brown, former price up to 112.00
per pair.! at 93M
Boys' and Girl's llrown and Black Shoes, former
prices up to $5.00 per pair, at f2--3

Very pent quality Rubber Uoota, knee and hip lengths,
former prices as high as $7.00 per pair, will no
at ..i ". SI.M

Men's Rubbers, all sizes, per pair
Ladies' and Girl'a Rubbers, for, per pair 30c

3
T. E. Abrams and Miss .Letitia
Abrams. .

95c Special- -

GROCERIES
When Groceries Come' Down it Will Be

Because We Hive- - Pet Then Down.
lb. Fagar. .Wic

S Cans Milk BV
t Cans Teas O--

t Cans Tomatoes ; ....O-V--

7 Cans Corn . OJ
7 Cans CUms... ....'Vc
S Cans No. 10 Toaiatoes or Apples....... .Die

Cans Tall Salmon Q.'c
lb. Cofef. in balk -

4 lbs. Coma, in balk twV
14 lbs. Ict Jap Rice V
20 lb. White Benn
15 lbs. Rolled Oats orv
13 lbs. Macaroni BTx
S Iba. Orstrr Crackers Sftc
I'ure in bulk. 4 lbs O.V
I'ure Shortening. lb 05c
Peanut Butter In bulk. S lb ....SCW
Cottc-lcn-. 4 lb..... O.V
Nut natter. 3 IM avh:
Al S ft Shi lied Walnut. Almond. 4 1U.. .O--V

&Tr T"K. Oilman, and hrilUs- -

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM ter Mrs. E. D. Lloyd were joined

BASEMENT
Special Offerings- -

1000 Wool Caps for Boys', Girl's and Ladies,
former prices up to 12.50 each, will go at 4c

Ladies and Men's Fleeced Union Suits at..D3c
Ladies' and Girls' all wool Sweaters. 6 different

colors and tfyles, former prices as high as
$8.00, will go at 91.0

Sleeveless, all Wool Sweaters, each 03c

Flannel Nightgowns for Ladles at i . .$ I

Knitted and Flannel Underskirts at 49c
Men's Heavy Work Shirts. Blue. Black and

White Stripes. 2 pockets, full size cut; also
heavy Black Sateen Shijts at each Or

.Men's Heavy All Wool fjocks. at per pair..3Uc
Mixed Wool Socks, at per pair 29c

in reunion over the -- Christmas
week-en- d by Mr. and- - Mrs. , G.
Pugh and their children ' ot .Al;
bany. . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hunt and
their daughter Miss Heen .Hunt
have returned, to toWn aTter
spending about a fortnight - with
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt's sons at their
country home in the Waldo hills.GoodsDry

DOMESTICS
Six quarter I'iqtiut Sheetihjr 35c yard, anl 5c aMit-i.na- l

fr each quarter m idth.
Hope Muslin, C .varj.-- i for $1.00
Heavy, Flannel. 5 yanls for $1.00
Dress (jinghaiiiK, 5 yanls for ....$1.00
42-inc- h towel.", each 33c
liC-iuv- h Huck Towels, tach 15c

DJRESS GOODS

Never before has the. Salem
armory presented so attractive an
appearance as it does today in
readiness for the big Company M

ball tonight.. Sergeant Harry
Plant assisted by a corps of work
ers, has transformed the big m- -

HAPPY NEW YEAR
All Wool Plaid Dress Goods, former prices up to $G.OO per yard, for -
Worsted Plaids, good for skirts-an- d children's dresses, .,6 inches wide, for per yard....
SG-in- ch Mixed Wool Storm Serge, all colors, per yard : -
All Wool, 54-in- ch Storm Serge; all colors; per yard - - :

BLANKETSA Few Pricei Only in BlankcU
66x80 Wool Nap Plaid Blanket for... :

66x78 Sub Wool Blanket for
Beautiful Flowered Silkaleen Trimmed Comforters, full double bed size, for......
Army Blankets, all wool, iruaranteed 4 lbs., at ;............' .

...$1.98

........49c

. iC
$1.49

$4.75
....52.95

$2.98
... $1.65
... $1.98

Clothing and Shqes
, We have taken our annual inventory, and thank

the public fon giving us the biggest year's business in
our history. , " f

' ;S
We will endeavor to make 1921 a bigger year. We

have gone through our stock, and have marked all our-goo-ds

down to the new low price level. A lot of our
goodscaimotJbereplaced at the prices we have placed

'
on them. ' ;

NO USE TO WAIT FOR LOWER PRICES don't
think you will see any lower this4 coming year. Some
goods will be higher. i " " ; l
Washington Guaranteed Shoes at the new low price

- - level ; j
Black Cat Hosiery, at the new low.prices

Sheeting, Ginghams, Percales; Outing Flannels, Pil- -

' low Tubing, at the new Low Prices

Men's and Boys All-Wo- ol Suits and Overcoats at the

New Low Prices j

Full Size Double Cotton 15 lankets, each .

BARGAINS EVERYWHERE AT GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES

rl DONT Mls f

If you need a Suit, Overcoat or a Mackinaw, or if you think you
. ever will need one, be sure not to miss

SALEM'S GREATEST SUIT SALE
We have Men's Woolen up-to-d- ate Suits at $13 JO

valued a t $30

1921 Calendars Free for, Last.Time Friday

Thc KiS Special Se
lected Comedy Show iill I W?"rt7t ! ,.riKft ew ear's Eve and
New Year's Day

aYE LIBERTY240 and 246 Commercial Street


